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Census 2020:
Undercounting Kids
Essex County partners and municipalities’
first Fairy Trail Census

LISA MOORE, Assistant Reional Census Manager, U.S. Census Bureau

M

ore than1 0 0 child renfrom Newark
Pu blic Schools and the pu blic came
together inOctober tolau nch the
World ’s First Fairy Trail Censu s. The missionof
this u nu su al event was tod raw pu blic attention
tothe u pcoming Decennial Censu s and the
awareness of the u nd ercou nt of you ng child ren.

Every 1 0 years the U.S. Censu s Bu reau cond u cts a censu s of
every personliving inthe United States. It’s important that
everyone be cou nted once, only once and inthe right place.
“In2 0 1 0 , anestimated 1 millionk id s u nd er the age of 5 were
not cou nted ,” said New Jersey Secretary of State Tahesha Way,
whoserved as the k eynote speak er at the Fairy Trail Censu s.
Way said , “Inthe 2 0 2 0 Censu s, we need tomak e su re everyone
cou nts inNew Jersey, and that inclu d es ou r you ngest resid ents.
New Jersey’s k id s d eserve the fu ll resou rces, representation, and
commu nity su pport that will be possible with a complete cou nt.”
The Decennial Censu s is the only measu re by which $ 6 7 5
billiond ollars infed eral fu nd s are apportioned . Fed eral assistance d ollars d istribu ted u sing Censu s Bu reau d ata inclu d e
well-k nownprograms lik e Med icare Part B; Su pplemental
Nu tritionAssistance Program (SNAP), the National School
Lu nch Program, Fed eral Pell Grant Program and Title 1 Grants;
and Highway Planning and Constru ction, ju st toname a few.
Thu s, low d ecennial censu s response lead s toinequ ality and
inaccessibility topu blic fu nd ing.

Prioritizing Complete Count efforts

“Work ing toensu re a complete 2 0 2 0 cou nt here inEssex
Cou nty is especially imperative,” said Will Field , of CUNY's
Center for UrbanResearch, whod eveloped their Censu s Hard to-Cou nt map. “Of the censu s tracts inNew Jersey that trad itionally have had a low self-response rate tothe Censu s, a fu ll
2 8 % are inEssex Cou nty.” Newark , the largest city inthe state
of New Jersey, faces special pressu re toactivate its popu lation.
A Fairy Censu s is a mock censu s of fairies cond u cted among
a cu ltivated set of 1 1 5 tiny homes that line a stretch of trail in
Essex Cou nty’s Sou th Mou ntainReservation2 ,1 1 0 -acre natu re
preserve, located inMillbu rn. Third - and fou rth-grad ers from
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(Left to Right) Lisa Moore, Assistant Regional Census Manager,
U.S. Census Bureau; Barbara Brown, Senior Partnership Specialist,
Census; Diane Thall-Eglow, Mayor of Millburn Township; NJ Secretary of State Tahesha Way; Joseph N. DiVincenzo, Jr., Essex County
Executive; Carlos Pomares, Essex County Freeholder District 5.

Newark ’s AnnStreet School, First Avenu e School, and Ivy Hill
Elementary School received on-site Fairy Trail Censu s training,
inclu d ing gu id ance onwhy fairies and people are sometimes
hard tocou nt: Fairies live remotely, they d on’t have broad band ,
they live incomplex hou sehold s, and they’re highly mobile.
The concept of the Fairy Trail Censu s was spu rred by a brainstorming sessionby U.S. Censu s Bu reau ’s PartnershipSpecialist
Barbara Brownand Will Field of SOMA Action, a non-profit
serving Sou th Orange, Maplewood , and the su rrou nd ing area.
Field ’s wife, Jessica Walthew, a local teacher, was d rawninto
the d iscu ssionand posed the notionof a Fairy Censu s along
the Sou th Mou ntainReservationFairy Trail, fou nd ed by local
special edu cationteacher Theresa Ojibway in2 0 1 0 .
Dennis Percher, Chair of the Sou th Mou ntainConservancy,
noted , “The Sou th Mou ntainFairy Trail is a well-k nown

Fairy Census

wond erland for child renand fairies.
The Fairy Trail boasts more than1 1 5
fairy domiciles, bu t toou r k nowledge, the
fairies living withinhave never been
properly cou nted . Ou r goal, as with the
real censu s, is tocou nt every Fairy once,
only once, and inthe right place.”

Local and state support

The Essex Cou nty Board of Chosen
Freehold ers, Essex Cou nty Execu tive
Joseph DiVincenzo, Jr., and the Essex
Cou nty Department of Park s, Cu ltu ral
Affairs and Recreationall stepped u pto
provid e official Proclamations, resou rces,
and toserve as speak ers at the event.
Millbu rnTownship, inwhose geographical bou nd s lies the Fairy Trail, provid ed
significant behind-the-scene help. Millbu rn
accelerated a street improvement project
toline the crosswalk s at the intersection
of Locu st Grove and GlenAvenu e, and
repaved the sid ewalk s ed ging Glen
Avenu e, which lead s tothe Fairy Trail.
Millbu rnPolice Department provid ed
trained officers tofacilitate cross walk
safety. Millbu rnPu blic Schools provid ed
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fold ing tables and chairs for the crowd ,
and Essex Cou nty Park s, whowaived
the event permit fee and provid ed essential equ ipment inclu d ing a generator for
power and a tent.
The Montclair Art Mu seu m Mobile
Art Tru ck , a retrofitted ice cream tru ck
that serves art tochild renon-the-go,
lead grou ps of stu d ents throu gh the
process of mak ing fairy d olls ou t of
bead s, wire, and glitter.
At the lau nch, Millbu rnMayor Diane
Thall-Eglow, Essex Cou nty Board of
ChosenFreehold ers Carlos Pomares,
and Essex Cou nty Execu tive Joseph
DiVinceno, Jr., signed Proclamations to
d eclare their mu nicipalities as 2 0 2 0 Censu s partners. Newark Depu ty Mayor of
Commu nity Ou treach Jacqu eline Qu iles,
whowas instru mental ind eveloping the
event, highlighted the importance of
cou nting child renand u nd errepresented
commu nities inNewark .
The event wou ld not have beenpossible
withou t the hard work of staff and elected
officials from the State of New Jersey’s

Tahesha Way, NJ Secretary of State, and
Theresa Ojibway creator of the Fairy Trail.

Office of the Secretary of State, Essex
Cou nty Ad ministration, Essex Cou nty
Department of Park s, Recreationand
Pu blic Affairs, the City of Newark , the
Townshipof Millbu rn, the Millbu rn
Free Pu blic Library, and Newark
Pu blic Schools. e

The official 2020 Census
kicks-off in March of 2020,
for more information about the 2020
Census, visit www.2020census.gov.
To apply online for a job, visit
www.2020census.gov/jobs. To learn
more about the census in New Jersey,
visit https://nj.gov/state/census.

